Shades Valley Theatre Academy is an award-winning multi-talented student body, a top-notch staff of educators and directors, a diverse group of proud alumni, and a merry band of family, friends & fans!

Our alumni leave a wonderfully rich legacy, and many continue to give back as SVTA volunteers, guest artists and goodwill ambassadors.

The SVT Alumni & Friends Foundation is proud to sponsor this WICKED fundraiser -- with it we plan to help the Theatre Academy buy much-needed supplies & equipment, and to match the generosity of the Hawkins family by raising an additional $500 for the Jessica Hawkins Memorial Scholarship Fund.

Jessica Hawkins, class of 2005, was a vibrant member of the Shades Valley Theatre family. During her 4 years at SVTA, she was always busy performing, rehearsing, preparing to be in a musical or play, or working on her Trumbauer competition pieces. She was a ray of sunshine, and theatre was her life. Tragically we lost Jessica, but we honor her memory with the Jessica Hawkins Memorial Scholarship Fund, which gives an annual scholarship to a deserving student who wants to attend the Theatre Academy but who must pay tuition.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT!

The Department of Arts Education of the Jefferson County School system has developed a theatre program that allows gifted students in theatre the opportunity to study their craft in a professionally-oriented program intended for serious theatre students. Each year, a select group of students is chosen to attend the theatre academy that is housed at Shades Valley High School. These students attend Shades Valley as regular students but also become members of the nationally-acclaimed Shades Valley Theatre Academy. For more information about Shades Valley Theatre Academy or to become an SVTA supporter, please contact Janice Sanders at 205-379-5350 x-657.
Join us for the final Birmingham performance of **WICKED**

**Sunday, March 4, 2012 @ 6:30 pm**

These specially-discounted tickets are available for purchase exclusively thru Shades Valley Theatre Academy from October 1 – November 30

**Broadway in Birmingham**

brings **WICKED** to The Magic City

Take a magical Broadway musical about witches, wizards and whimsical creatures, and bring it to the big stage in The Magic City itself ... it just doesn’t get more magical than that!

This is **WICKED**, the untold story of the Witches of Oz -- the Tony Award-winning musical that has changed the landscape of musical theatre forever...

---

Show your support for SVTA and get your tickets before they go on sale to the general public!

For details & info, contact:
Sandi #205-863-0822  Janice Sanders
sandfan22@yahoo.com  205-379-5350 x-657

---

**Choose your seats for “WICKED”**  **Qty**  **Price**

- BJCC Orchestra Center       ____  85.00
- BJCC Grand Tier Center      ____  75.00
- BJCC Balcony Arms (L/R)      ____  60.00

**Add tickets for “SVTA Xmas”**  **Qty**  **Price**

- SVTA Xmas Spectacular on 12/9       ____  10.00

- **Other Tax-Deductible Donation**  ____  

**TOTAL ENCLOSED:**  ____  

- [ ] Cash  
- [ ] Check  

Name & Address:  ____________________________________________________
_________________________  __________________________________________
_________________________  __________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Shades Valley Theatre Academy.

Payment must be received by Wednesday, November 30, 2011

Mail to:
Sandi Taylor - SVT Alumni
5718 Hunt Cliff Rd.
Birmingham, AL 35242

---

**Tickets also available for SVTA’s Christmas Spectacular**

**CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR** is coming to the SVTA stage on **Friday, December 9th @ 7:pm**.

Tickets will be available at the door – OR – for your convenience can be purchased with your “Wicked” tickets. (please see order form)

---

~ Give the gift of unforgettable memories this holiday season ~

**Live theatre is a great gift for everyone!**
Folks who are hard to buy for, those who already seem to have everything, and theatre chics & geeks of all ages 😊

**Three WICKED seating options**

- Orchestra Center = $85 (reg 95)
- Grand Tier Center = $75 (reg 85)
- Balcony Arms L/R = $60 (reg 70)

For a detailed BJCC Concert Hall seating chart & to view the stage from these seats, visit: http://www.bjcc.org/ch3d.html

---

*Buying your WICKED tickets from an SVTA student?*
If so, please tell us their name:  _______________________________